
i OLD AGE· PENSI O.t: Qualifications as to "residence" nndE'~ 
Old Age Assi stance Act. --

September 28 . 1935 . 

Colonel l len • Thompson 
Commissioner 

' 

Ol d A~e Assi stance Division 
Jefferson Cit y . Missouri 

Dear Sir : 

This wil l acknowl edge receipt of your request 
for an opinion. which reads as follows: 

"Pl ease ~ive us an opinion as to 
whether or not the por sone in the 
rollowing hypothetical cases are 
entitled to apply for assistance 
under t he residence requirements 
set fort h 1n Secti on 6 of the 
Missouri Old Age Assistance Law: 

"1. John Jones has lived i n JJiasouri 
for many years . He wont to Arkansa s 
two yearo ago to live with a daughter 
bocause she can give him a home . 

"2. John Jones ms lived in st. Louis 
f or fifty years. Five years ago it 
was discovered he could no l onger 
live in this climate. therefore he 
went to Denver t o live. and has re
l!ninod there ever since. Ria 1rite. 
however . re-~ined 1n st. Louis. 
John Jone s did not enter a hospital 
or sanat or ium. 
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"3. Mrs . John Jones hae lived in 
KAnsas City f or many y-ears. 'l'bree 
y-ears ago she went to Colorado to 
visit a daughter; whil e there, she 
decided to enter the ~oDie Mome at 

onte Vista and ms lived ther e ever 
since. Sho has no relatives remain
ing in Kansas City . " 

section 6 of the Old Age Assistance Act,· found in 
the Laws ot Missouri, 1935 , page 310, reads a c follows: 

"Ol d age ass istance may be 6ranted 
onl y t o an apolicant who, has 
attained the age of 70 years or up
w~rds , is incapacitated from earn
ing a l iveliho od and ia wit hout 
adequate mans of support, ia a 
citizen of the United States , has 
rosided 1n the State for 5 ~ 
or _ore i'ftlilii the 9 jiir 'idia t elz 
ereeear~ application for as~iatarice 
nnd ?or the one leat next preced!£f 
tliG ~e-or ~1 ca ion for assla nee 
Tibsiii'Ci 1ii t service ~the State 
or of the--unltid ~tates SE&~not be 
aoeiiiid"'To interrupt r e siaence liltlii 
state if doi!cll e oe not acquired--
outside-or thi atati);-Ia not a t the 
date ol miklno applicati on or ot . 
receivin; aid an inmate ot any pri son, 
jail, insane asylum, or any other 
public reform or corr ectional insti
tuti on, and has no child or other 
person responsible under the law ot 
this state and found by the state 
board or by t he county- board able to 
support him. " 

It is plain from tho above section that an applicant 
tor assistance under the Ol d Age soiatance Act must have 
r esided in the State for five years or more within t he nine 
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yenr s preceding application for assistance and for one 
year next preceding tho dat e ot application. In order 
t o answer your questions it is necessary to contrue the 
underlined portion or section 6 . supra. 

,, 64 c. J •• ~cctions 1. 2 and 3. pages 702 , 703. 
~ defi nes t he word "reside" 1n tbe following lanJUage: 

8 In neral . An elastic words . 
O?ten defi ned and construed b7 

the courts; it is employed in a 
wide variety of significations. 
and 1 t s meanin6 .baa been var1ousq 
shaded accord1113 to the vari ant con
ditions of ita applieatt on. tor it 
i s capable of different meanings. 
and may receive a different ~g 
accor diDJ t o the connection 1n 
which 1t is ~ound. Spec1ficall7• 
the word is used 1n two senses. tbl 
one, con structive. t echnical. legal, 
the other denoting t he personal 
habitual habitation of i ndividUals . 

•xn the Ordinary s ense. To abide 
continuously . to s o]ourn. t o dwell 
~rmanently or ra.r a length or time; 
to be present; to be sett led as 1n 
a home; t o have o. sett led abode tor 
a t ime, or a dwelling. 3. home ; to 
l'ave cne ' s dwelling or home; to l i ve 
in a pl nee; t o make an bode f or a 
considerable t i me; to reoain tor a 
long time; to atay . Also to be in 
ot ticial residence; t o continue to 
sit; to exist a s an attribute or. 
inhere. 

"In Legal Sense . While the word doea 
not necessarily a ppl7 to a legal 
r e sidence . still it may reter to a 
peraon'a legal residence and mean an 
established place of abode • adopted 
wit h no present intention or moving 
e lsewhere. being ayno1lJl'llous with 
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'do~1c1le 1 in its strict legal sense; 
and a ltho'U(5h 1t means something 
different ~rom being bodily present . 
yet 1n statutes 1t my be used aa 
meaning actually to occupy. or to 
l i ve . or it may be employed as synonymous 
trl.th being a 'citizen• or an 'inhabitant. •• 

Section 4 or the same volume in r egard to "ContinuitJ 
and Permanency" states t he followi ng : 

" While 1t is aa1d tmt the word ma7 
signify a temporary abiding . the 
word 1n its ordinary sense carries 
with it the idea of permanence. aa 
well as continuity, and embraces the 
idea of fixed or pe~manent residence. 
to be c onstx-ued as excluding tbe 
mere casua1 presence ot a transient. 
and implying a permanent abode as 
contrad1st1~\11shed from a mere 
temporary locality o f exist ence. 
Furt hermor e it imports a habitation 
of so~ degree of permanency, coupled 
w1 th the home t hought. " · 

The word •res1ded0 is defi ned in Section 7. page 704. 
as tollowsc 

• nom1c1led; lived; the t erm ls said 
t o be interchangeable or synonymous 
~ith ' r e sidence.' It may be use~ 
not in the sense of actual pedal 
pre sence, but r a ther of l egal resi
dence. It ordinari l y reters to a 
fixed. permanent, and e stabl i shed 
residence , one' s home , aa distinguished 
from a mere stop1ing place far ~ 
t ransaction or either business ~ 
pleasure . " 

section 1. pages 705-706. elves the f'ollowing defi
niti on of "residence" : 
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nAn a~biguous . elastic, tbxible , or 
reln ti ve term. which. notwithstanding 
numerous det'init ions are to be round 
in the books, is dit't'i cult of precise 
definition. as it h3.s no fixed meaning 
applicable alike to all ca ses. but 
i ttstead is used in dit'ferent and 
various senses and bas a grea t variety 
of meanings and eignit1cat1on a, because 
ita meaning is variously ahaded accord
ill3 t o t he variant cnnd1 tiona of its 
applica t i on . Also , its meaning often 
depends upon t he subject matter and 
connection in which it is used. and 
t he sense in Which it shoul d be used 
i s controlled by reference t o the 
object; hence it ma¥ be given a 
restricted or enlarged meaning . con
sidering the connecti on i n which it 
i s used.n 

om t he above it is plain that the words urcside,u 
"resided" tlnd "residence a have no f ixed and det'in1te meaning 
and are used in a wide variety of senses. 

48 c. J . , Sect ions 91 a nd 92 , pages 471. 472, has tne 
following to say i n regard to the necessit y of continuous 
personal presence in or der to maintain a continuous r Gsidence: 

"The r esidence for the required length 
of time must be continuous . and maxcy-
of t he pauper statutes expressly so 
provide. separ ate periods ot residence 
can- ot be added to0etbor to make up 
tho statutory time . But where a resi
dence bas ·onee been establiShed by 
the concurrenc e of intent ion and 
personal presence. continuous peraoaal 
presence ther eafter is not essential to 
a cont inuous residence, especially 
when ho whose r e sidence is in question 
has a family . betweon whom and him 
mutual fa.:l'lil y relations are i n full 
for ce . 
"An intention t o remove in the f uture . 
without an a ctual re~oval. wil l not 
broak the continuity of the r esidence . 
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I 

nThe continuity of a residence within 
the conter:tpla tion of the pauper laws 
is not oroken by a. l'l'l\)re temporary 
absence lT.Lth tho i ntent ion of re turn
ing, or tr1 thout a ny definite intention 
of abandonill¢ s uch residence. in the 
absence of s tatuto to the c ontrary. 
Thus cont 1nu1 t y is not broken by an 
absence while temporarily employed 
or while seeking empl oyment. or while 
ser vin.:; a term of enli sti::len t in the 
army, unless the statute so provides. 
So where a peraon , living in a tor.n 
in 11b1eh he had not a set t lement, 
removed t o another t own. by direction 
of the overseers of the poor , solely 
to prevent his ga1n1nJ a se ttlement 
1n the former town. and with the in
tention t o ret urn at the expiration 
of a few weeks , it ~s held that the 
continuity of his residence was not 
broken. 

"In some jurisdictions it bas b een 
held tha t an absence may be. animo 
revertendi , although during the person's 
absen ce he does not retain in the place 
any ho~e over which he has legal con
trol, or to which he m:1y resor t ae 
a matter of right; but in others t he 
eontraey bas been held . 

0 The quoation whether animus r evertendi 
exists is one or tact to be deter~ned 
by the jury .n 

Secti on 655. n ~ s. Mo . 1929 , gives the following 
definition or nreaidence " : 

"The place where the family or an, 
person shall permanently r e side in 
this ata te, and the place where an7 
person having no family shall general ly 
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lodge, shall be deemed the place ot 
residence or auch person or persona 
reapectivel7; • · 

Section 6 or the Old Age Assistance Act uses both 
the word •residence 0 and tbe word "domicile. " ue think 
it plain that they did not intend to use the words 1nter
changeabl7• 

19 c. J . , Section 2 , page 395, distinguishes between 
"domicile" and"residence• as follows: 

•nbilo the terms 'domicile' nnd 
•residence' nre trequentl7 used 
synonymously, they are not, when 
accurately used, convertible terms. 
The former is of more extensive 
signification and includes., beyond 
~•~e physical presence at the par
ticular l ocality, p~aitive or pre
sumptive proof ot an intention to 
constitute it a percanent abiding 
place. ' Residence' is ot a more 
temporary character tha.n •4omicile. • 
•Residence • simply indicates the 
place or abode. whether permanent 
or te~porury; 'domicile• denotes a 
f ixed, permanent residence, to which, 
when absent , one has the intention 
of returning . ' Residence• has a mere 
limited, precise, and local appli
cation t l'l..an •domicile,' which 1a used 
more 1n reference t o personal rights, 
duties , and obligations. That there 
is a difference in meaning between 
•residence• and 'domicile, • is shown 
by the tact that a. person may have 
his reo1denee in one place while 
his domieilt!l is in another . It has 
also been said that domicile and 
resid nee are not synon~ous tor the 
reason that a person may have more 
than one residence at the same time , 
but only one domicile." 
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:J.'he courts of tb1s Sta te have on many occasions 
def ined t he term "residence" as used in various statutes. 
A review ot some ot these decisions should h e l p us to 
determine what construction to place upon the word 
"residence " as used in tho statute under consideration. 

In t he case of In Re Lnngtord'a Estate. 197 s. w •• 
1. e . 148, t he court said: 

"Residence is largely a matt er ot in
tention. Langf'ord T. Gebhart ., 130 

LO . 621, 32 s. w. 1127. 51 Am. st. Rep. 
585. This intention 1a to be deduced 
trom the acts and utterances of the 
person whose residence is in issue.• 

In the ease of Adams, .\dm.ini a tra tor, v • Abernathy 
et al., 37 Mo • • 1. c. 198, the court stated: 

" here a man makes provision for hie 
t~ily, and leaves them at hia resi
dence, although he may be peraonall7 
absent an lrldffinite period of time. 
at tending to his business, no attach
•nt will lie, becauae the law I'Ba 
pointed out a moM by which service 
can be had. But where he leaves the 
country, and permits his family to 
sojourn with a rela tive , t he presumption 
ill that they are merely atapng w1 th 
the latter, and that he has no fixed 
or permanent place of abode. Upon the 
circumstances of this case, whether 
the detendan t bad auch a permanent 
residence as to mke it his usual place 
ot abode, within the meaning ot the law, 
was a question of tact and intent , and 
as t he triers ot the tact lw.ve found 
that he did not. we see no sufficient 
rea son for disturbing the verdict • 
. ith this view o~ the case, we blve 
f ound it unnecesso.ry to examine the 
instructions in detail ." 
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In tbe case of Jr eene et al., v. Beckwith, 38 mo., 
1. e. 387, it was said: 

"A mn's residence. like his domicil. 
or usual place ot abode, means his 
home. to and from which be goes and 
returns. daily. weekly or babi tually. 
trom h1s ordinary avocations and 
business, herever carried on--Chaine 
v. 111lson, 1 .Bosw. (N. Y. ) 6'13. In 
the sense of the att aChment law. a 
man's residence 1a his hQme or habi
tation fixed in·any place, without aQ7 
present intention of removing therefrom-
Stratton v. Bingham, 2 Sneed, 420, Sto. 
Contl. L. Sec. 43. n:tere residence ot 
a temporary nature is not enough to con
stitute a man a r esident of this State . 
It bas been sa1d that 1nbab1 tancy or 
residence does not mean precisely the 
same thing as domicil, but that thq 
mean a fixed and permanent abode. or 
dwelling place for the time being, aa 
contra istinoui.shed from a mere temporar,y 
l ocality· or existence--.:cratter of .j'rigley, 
4 hend. 602; s . c. 8 .7end. 134. The 
evidence all tended to show that the 
defendant's domicil and permnent place 
of abode or residence ot himself and 
family was in the State or .i.llinola. and 
that his business and residence 1n tbia 
s tate were altogether of a casual and 
temporary character. Thi s was not 
enough to constitute him a r e sident ot 
this s tate within the meaning of the 
attachment act , and to negative the 
other direct testimony tbat his actual 
residence and domicil were in the state 
ot Illinois; that 1s to say, be was not 
a resident ot this State. but a non
resident . • 

In State ex rel. v. Smith. 64 u:o. App., 1. c . 320. 
the e our t stated the law as follows: 
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"In determining who re81des in its 
d1ntr1et, the school bonrd. or the 
porso:1 by- it engaged t o make the 
enumeration. must necessarily be 
guided by the usual and ord1na17 
1nd1c1a of re~idence, or absence ot 
such indications; and the enumeration 
ia not to b e eonde~ed because of 
certain secret mental reaolveo ~ or 
concealed intent ions ot persons 
living or bav1f\3 l'-ved, in the district. 
I'heae remarks apply to the facts ot 
this ease. On tbe f ace of things, 
Rhodes had lett the school diatriotJ 
bad taken his family and household 
goods and moved to another; a.r:d tor 
wl:B.t length or time ho was to readn. 
if. indeed, he was ever to return. 
was not · known to the school board. 
or to the enumerator . The board had 
the clear right , it waf its duw. to 
aet on tmse manifest appearances and 
troa t Rhodes and his children as non
reaidents of that school district.• 

In the ease ot Regor v. Reger~ 29~ s. w., 1. e. 
420 . 1 t was said: 

•The place ot r e sidence or a person 
is specifically defined by statute 
or this state (section 7058, R. s. 
1919) as tolloos: 

' 'I he place where tho f amily of a~ 
person shall per~nently reside 
in th1 s ata te, and tho place where 
any person havir~ no family shall 
generally lodQe. shall be doemod 
the place of re Gidence of such 
person or persona respectively.' 

"It has been judicially ruled in 
this atate that the intention. or 
mental determ.lnation, or a party is 
lar...,ely determinative or hia place 
or re sldence. " 
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In the case of venue1. et al v . Dademartor1 . 59 mo. 
1. c. 353. 354. the court declared the law to be as follows z 

"The only auest 1on pre sented by the 
record. is. whether the statute of 
limitations c onstituted a defense. 
l'he case was triod on an agreed state
ment of facts . and it Shone tbat on 
the lat ot Au.3ust., 1859. defendant uacle 
h1s promissory note for the aum of 
~78. payable to one or the plaintit'ta. 
one year after tho dato thereotJ that 
at tne time ot the ~xeoution ot the 
note defendant resided in the cit.y of 
St. r..cuia with h1a family. and that 
in the spring ot 1861. he went to 
Italy. leaving b1a wife and family 
at hie residence in the said city. 
and that he rem.Lned a b sent till the 
year 1872. When be returned; that at 
the time he lef t for Italy. he lett 
his famil y , consisting of his wife 
and children, at his residence., where 
they .re:mainod during the whole time . 
and provided for their support until 
h1 s retu:r-n; 

" 'l'he language of the statute la. 
where a person 'departs fro r and re 
sides out ot the State. • This contem
plates that he s houl d chan3G his resi
dence so that the process of the law 
cannot b e served upon him. Where this 
happens thin t.be creditor is remedilees • 
and the debtor b ., hia act has prevented 
the creditor from proceeding to obtain 
sat1atact1on. But if the r e sidence ia 
not changed. and under the prov1e1ons 
or tJJ.e law service can be had \obich 
will authorize a personal or general 
j udgment . then the statute continues 
to run, and carinot be arrested in 1 ta 
course. 
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"ti)lder our statute a summons my be 
served by leaving a copy ot the 
petition and writ at defendant' a usual 
pl ace ot abode. with some white person 
ot the fa::dly . over tho age ot t1tteen 
years . (Wagn. Stat •• 1007. sec. 7.) 
1 nd the place where a person's family 
percancntly rosides is deemed in th1a 
Stnte his pl ace of nbode . (r agn. Stat •• 
5 99. ~e . 60. } 

"lbe defendant's fa111ly had a pormanmt 
reeldence in the State. .118 lett the• 
at his resi dence. where they continued 
all tb9 time that he was gone and 
until his return. Be supported them 
all that time. and his property \70.8 
l oft here. From these c1rc~tancea 
the presumption ia. that ho intended 
to return. and he aettal}3' did return. 
Aa his place of abode under the law 
waa here . and ee~1ce or au= :.ons there 
was entirely good at any t1ce . there 

· was nothing to prevent the plaintiff 
n-om bringing an act ion and obtaining 
a personal j'Udc; ~ent. lll1d proaecut1~ 
it to satisfact i on . Under such cire um
atancos. wo can eeo no obstacl6 to the 
statute •s running. " 

\\ In view ot the above auth0r1 tie 1 wo think we can 
aat'el7 draw the following conclusions: That the word . 
"residence" a s used in Section 6 ot the Old Age Assistance 
Act. moans the place where the family ot any ~erson shall 
permanently reside in this State. or. if auch person baa 
no family. where he or ohe aha 11 genero.lly lo<1ge; that 
while the term "domieileh o.nd "ra s1dencE>• a.re not S1110nymoua 
that "re sidence" dooa mean a find o.nd dete~mined home 
rather than a transient or temporary abode; that where a 
residence bla 'been e stablished. conti .. uoua personal preaonce 
thereafter is not essential to a continuous residence. 
eapeciall7 whon the person , hose residence 1s in qu6at1on. 
has a ra ly with whom he carries on family relationa; that 
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the continuit y or a residence is not broken by a mere 
-cemporary absence with the intention or returning ar 
without a de~inite intention ot abandoning such r esi• 
deneeJ t hat if a person leavoa his residence. and 
while absent torma the intent or not retUl"Ding. tbe 
continuity or his residence 1s broken aa though be had 
formed the intent at the time of removing. 1e call yout
a t tent 1on to the tact that the question ot "residence• 
is a question or tact that must be determined 1n •ch 
individual case trom all the facts and aurr0t1Dd1Dg cir-
c umstances . " . 

Bearing 1n mind all or the above. we now o.nner 
your questions in the order in 1fh1.ch they were aaked: 

"1. Jo"'m Jones ma 11vod in Misso-uri 
- tor many years. Re •~nt to Arkansas 

two yeara ago to live with a da~ter 
becauce sho can give h1m a home • . 

~m the 11m1 tod tacts g1 ven 1n the above case 
we think it plain that John Jonea abandoned hie residence 
i n this Stato two years ago when he went to aake hie m. 
with his daughter. and ia therefore not entitled to 
assistance under the Old Age Assistance Act tor the reaeon 
that he bas not resided within th1e State one J1t&r next 
preced1~ the date ot application tor assiatance. 

"2. Jobn Jones ms lived in st . Louie 
tor ti.ttJ years. Five years ago it 
was discovered he could no l onger live 
in this climate. therefore he went to 
Denver to live. and ha e remained there 
ever s1nce. Bia wite. howevet-. re
mained 1h t • . ~uis! 'i3'ohn Jones did 
not enter a hospital or sa.natoriua. " 

Under tho above ata te ot tact a it j.a our opinion 
tho.t John Jones still baa a leGQl zt~a1dence !n St . r..ou1a. 
~asouri. in view of tbe det1n1tlon ot "residence" con
tai ned in Section. 655 - R. S. l!o . 1~9. Ot' course. 1.t the 
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said John J ones had e stablished a domicile in Denver . he 
would mve lost his r esidence i n st . Louis b7 so doi ng. 

"3. Krs . Jolm J'oneo has lived in 
Kansas City far many years . Three 
years ago ahe went t o Colorado to 
visit a da bter; uhlle there , she 
decided t o enter the Masonic Jlome 
at l!onto Vista and bas lived there 
evor since. She ba.s no relatives 
remaining in Kansas City. • 

It is our opinion that I>:I>s. John Jones. un1er the 
above state or fac ts, i s not entitled to as~iatance under 
t he .t.ct tor the reason tlnt she bas not resided within this 
State one yea.r next precedJ.ng the date of application t or 
assistance}although she did not nocoosarily u1ve up her 
residence when she left t o visit her da~ter. still when 
she decided t o enter tho ' sonic dcme, alter vis1 ting her 
daughter, aho did abandon her residence in t1ssour1 . 

APIDOVED: 

JOHN W. HOFFMAW, JR . 
(Acting ) Attorney General. 

JET:EG 

Yours vers tru17 . 

J . !L, TAYLOR 
Assistant Attorney-General 


